
a'lvsto the decks, may readily be cm j ■oturad. 1° "®* 

4 rttthlng the cr-rerpriw, the rebel* have, do doubt, fully 
ej.imivd the hw trds, »ad resolved 10 tike them »U. It 

would bt a disgrace to our osvy should the rebels suc- 

ked. It, the fare, becomes a matter of course on our 

out that the attempt *H be resisted to the <le*per*te 
sad. The frea: goo. Colon, boa breo turned so as to 

See the channel which a *hip, alter rounding Sewells 

Poi >4, must take; and there the groat Irou mooster, with 

a 450 pound eh >: in h.* thro*’, «t*nd«, day aid night, 
k .'piu* sleep ers week. Com. 0al l«b)rjuga appears 
willing with the oc-operatiou of the Fortress, to rely on 

hi* noble frigate alone. 
...... 

Wb re the ponderous mao'ilnery pinched, in the get- 
ting off of the exp'di'loo, and what really was the came 

of the delay and m is management tha'. boded so much 

U» j Have hoard no two persons sgres. Bow much longer 
la* dr lav would have beeu, had not Gn. Wool, in the 

Dion- energetic manner, fdtiy kicked it In end, and 

f.ulv oat of the harbor, it Is diffl ult to say, if with the 

fi !«l ruiliug, we have seen tbs last of the olundor* and 

dissension*, all may yet be well with this oever.bclese 
wri'd eiped lion. 

Within the Us: few wetkt,Osn. Wool’sforoe*, though 
ho I si twins reiaforced Gen. McOleltau, on the Poto- 

jaic, have b-en Increased, *n tha: we now have a fotov 
u-ii e a« gr -a-. at at any period ►! tee the war commenced; 
aal vet, to enable him to undert»k» aggrtsnve opera 
ti >u% he mos: have more men, and especially more artil* 

^i’he drill and dsoplne of the troops are thorough and 

rigid, sod if it i* poerible to make good soldier* of the 

men, tie fact it la proc si of aseerlftU m mt. 
Gsn*r»l MaisSfld it ia com nand of the Brigade at 

0*3p H»m loo. wh i-General Pnelps holds ths same po- 
sitiou at Ntwpcr.’a News. Tho latter po-ition is one of 
oontinual Interest, ovlng to it# preiimi y tj the reb.lt, 
who kept op a continual w*t -hfulnets over oir move- 

mens Iudsed, it would seem that tho li ne hid com 

when»: was necessary to sully out and drive the 
iwhtU back, or whs: weald bi better, bring them fur- 
ther into our line*, where, as prisoners, they would bave 
a much easier aud muon b ttvr f d camptigu Our mru 

are ready to undertake it; it only remains lor the Gen. 
to civs the word. 

N thing has b -n heard of the York'own, airet her 

app-sra ce near Newport’s New*, about a month aineo, 
whn Cap:. Murray, of tie LnuWana, put a couple ol 
shots through her, and Lieutenant Loder, of the ahore 
bti ery, "p'pp'rvtd” her sharply. The Congress and 
Oam asrlind are sttli there. 

Tnr Minnesota and two or ibree gunboats constitute 
the Naval foroo at Old Paint, at pres 'I t. 

T tsre will be afligof truce to Norfo’k to marrow, 
for the flu: time iu three weeks. A Urge number of 

per ton*, principally ladies, are waiting iu Baltimore to 

tak* passage It is not the intention of General Wool 
to te*ume the fives with ih* friqa icy they passed pre- 
vo' ly, and I understand tfs: pa-es* which hars beeu 
so i.berally la u-'d by the Lieuteosot General aud the 
Beer.* ary oi Stale will berc*f.er be given but spannglv. 

Taere it no room for d >ub; that th- rebels avail th* in- 

selves tk'ens'Vely of those opportunist's for ccmaonica- 
ting valnab’e in‘i rmatiou in tptte if the searching ecru- 

I ny with which baggage ts searched—nine-tenths of the 
D swencere being went n—letters having, without doubt. 
b.cn smuggled through. 

Tae search has not ucfriqnenily do'acted letters sn- 

or«'od m carious places, and, io one instance, a letter 
was found on an lafaot bidden la the very but place 
whir* a man would probably lock The necesaity for 
female examiner* U obvious, and I: is cot cml ktlv that 
If Uoiji are permitted to go at ad they will be sufj cud 
to a sernduy that will remove all doubta on the smug- 

q iretion. 
To* old ship Brandywine, with her masts oat and cat 

down, arrived here last evening, io low of the MoCUl 
lan, as a store ship, deeply Udrn and drawing 94 feet 
wa er. U cargo, wholly of supplies for the haw, is 
of immaiij value. Maas 

T WK.ee ACCOUNTS FROM MISSOURI. 
Springfield, Mo., Tuesday, Out. 99 — The total Dum- 

b'r ol killed wound d, and m adne of the body guard is 
51. Tne k.ll.J a id wound d of the rebels a.-oordirg to 

taeir own g latcment, is about 89. The home guard ap- 
pea-s o have come out strong. They espured sod 
br< u;ht b-.ck MvJ Wctoe, who was a p.osrnrr, and the 
14 rebel' who w r- using him to Geo. Price’s Oimp— 
isutnighr -tbou ‘Ju of item charged on Lieu; OJoncI 
John H. Pr ce, and 19 other rebels, killing 1 of them, 
twelve mi'es south of here, and brought all the res: on, 
and tley arc now prwn-ra in our camp. 

Tne rear division of ou- army arc o mine up to us by 
toroid mtrehee Gt> P^po and Hunter's comma' dt 
arc eip c'o-d boro this evening and Gen. Gen. MoK.n.-- 
trey's to-morrow. 

Alt of oar troops are In the best spirit! and full of a .- 
thu -i-.stn 

G o. F.tmo-: has taken passesaionof the d>urirg 
m li in tils county, and is rapidiy gathering supplies fo. 
the aratr 

G n P ivu U near the .Arkansas line. I*, is doubtful 
whether he wi'l give us battle 

Th) r be! cltjers thou?r.t that the body guird that 
made tae attack wa* 9,500 stroeg, and o-i their retrial 
ewara i’ the mm as a set of cowards. We get about 
60 of their nurkets, dropp'd in their flight 

Our sdra- ce i< at Ozuk, theen miles south of beie. 
Fifteen of the body guard wero buried yesternoon 

with military honors Tne Barton Cadets, Holman 
Sharpshooters, and General Fremont's staff, all the sur- 

viving and unwouadod guards, and a large numb r ol 
ci’iacua, male and female, followed in the prove,-ion.— 
Thu bod es were burl'd in one grave, Into which General 
firm.)it cast the tirst earth. 

THE ROBBER? IN ALEXANDRIA. 
Provost Judgy Ivetas, of Alexandria, Va, to-d»y 

o-d r.-d the st a ire of the goods of Washington A Co, 
of Alexandria, to insure the payment of claims, made 
by 1 y,l cilia me Oie of the members of the fi m, u 

degenerate namesake of George Washirgton, is in the 
rebel army. Judge Freis- u’ao ajp liu’ed Mr. Wright, 
who Uvoa in the viemitv of Mount Verson, the agent ol 
the govi rumen’, to lake charge of the property of the 
late Judge A. Washington 

Provost Marshal L. A. Griffith and Messrs. Berkeley 
and dtouttnberg, of Alexandria, have been appointed a 
coutmi jim to autos the property left by Whitmer A 0 > 

w.th a view to the satisfaction of all their creditors ms 
fir as passible. Uclrss the goverr,m»nt interferes by 
positive action, the property will be turned over to tbs 
Northern creditors, li is staled to-day that the Cabinet 
wul not hesitate to take the responsibility of makii g a 

pr c J at aud giva our Northern merchants reJic.-d in 
tuliiy, when the law tails to secure their lights. 

INTERESTING FROM FRANCK. 

Paris, Friday, Osi. 18 b, 1861.—It' we may judge of 
the tvauiog against the North among tbe commercial 
people of England, by that manifested by tbo Kjglish 
oomiu»roi«l psop'e located at Pari*, it must bo ten ibis 
indeed No slander is too abmrd to be told, none 
too co to be believed. WheAer from commercial 
riia'ry, trom tha menacing growth, or from whs 
they call the impertinence of the Yankee race, wc 
a-tin to have uo friends left in this pirtic.hr class of 
tko X ,Jisn peopl*. Not that tbay lore tb« South or 

b-avt-vy, but they are furious at the idea that tbe Ncrtb 
ahtuld ev< n alt. rnpt to avert tbe threatened rupture of 
the great R -publiand w 1: be etiil more furious if tbe 
Sorb bo eu.ers-.tiil. Tea doctrine of frve tiafe which 
Kugltnd is turcing on all Eu-ope, and which she baa fall- 
al-.o tore* on tbe Paled dute*, has turned away tbe 
svmpa hire ot the ommercial classes from the race to 
which they are allied by blood, and direevd tbrm into 
n-w and etrang: channels. Tbe Morrill tariff f.ilng upon 
k a isb commerce at a moment when Frarc' wan open- 
log ter pons to this rame commerce formed a contrast 
toesti k eg fur even KjgUah tjuscity, and to day we sea, 
tbe unnatural and unusual sprctscls of Frenchmen and 
E irishmen J.-’iiag iu a common depreciation of America 
and fctr inM.tmI.tus. 

Among the l<ast apocrTpbal of the s'oriee wh'oh 
are repeated here iu English and French commercial 
otroles, it one to the effect tbit tbe Southern Confide- 
r«cy has sold to KigUh speculators at a prioe so low, 
for oub la advai c *, as to render tbe risk not too great, 
tnj cotton the Cojfedsiacy now bolds in its hands, ana 

which is to be handed 'over to tbs E gl sb owners 
of it through the first port which the national navy 
cpms. Toe Rju'bet Confediracy thus hopi to obtain 
mmsytooarry on the war iad-flnilely, but It remains 
to b? *ee# whether ibe National Government will over- 
look such a fraudulent operation. 

It is reported that In tbe long report which Prince 
S.p J on ass made to the Einperor and his Ctbinet on 
American affairs, tbe Prince, while shoe lug throughout 
• eroug sympathy for tbe North and the cause of tbe 
Uuiou, yet eipressrs the opition tha; a subjugation of 
tbo South is impossible, and that, sooner or liter, tbe 
» piraiioo must be reeogrised as final. 

WHAT DOES IT MIAN. 

Tbe L in dot Sbipoing Gazette of tbe 19th ult. says 
T*o Uattezi s of 18 pounder smooth bore guns were ves- 

te day ri-.biiawn f.om tbe depot of tbe Rjyal Aniilery 
at Woolwich and ordered to be prrpzred for embark:- 
tou in tbe Black Eagle tram port vrs-el, at Deptford, for 
tbe use of the Artillery Volunteers in Priucs Xlward Is 
land. Tt reo bit o'ies of 12 pounder Armsrong guns and 
•q patent were ord red to be got ia readiaftm for dts- 
pteistu early conveyance for Quebec. 

Tbs European Times reproduce tbe following some- 
what eospieiewsstatement from a Green ok papir:—Tbe 
•uaaer Fmgall is annouaoed to have cleared at tbit port 
recently “lor Madeira and tbs West Coast of Africa,”— 
w tb a os-go of monitions of war valued at £49,000. It 
i- dlfl:ait to bs levs ibil 11*44 rides, 409,000 carricg", 
400 sabfUi a quality of wrought Isatksv belts," sevetai 

too* of shell, four pieces of srtilierv, and ao forth, are 

defined for negroes. Afrioan trade guns are not usual- 

ly r fljd, and it D just poaaible that our Greenock con- 

temporary baa by a slip of pen, substi'u'ed * Madeira and 

the Wait Coast of Africa" for “tbo Southern Btatee of 

North America.” 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
I 'formation baa reached Norfo'k, from a reliable 

source, that the Infirm try for aick eoldiers, near the 

City Hall, in Washington, was consumed by fire ou Sat- 

urday night last. One life was lost—that of one of tho 

nurses. The soldi' rs in the building at the tims were 

all saved, but there was no other place provided for 

them and what will reanlt from their eipoeure does not 

as yet appear. They are to be Bent to Georgetown. 
The building U supposed to have been fl ed by parties 
in Washington opposed to the preeeot war. 

Tfce B .lt>more Nows 8 leet publishes a resolution which 
is to be off -red In the Episcopal Convention in that eity, 
a-raign'Cg B shop Wbittlngiiam lor imitating the tynge 
and Beechers of the North, and lor favoiiug tboae en- 

gaged iu the slaughter and subjugation of the people of 

Maryland. 
Tue firat nows that was rete'ved In Leveaworth, Kan- 

aka, regarding lie passage of the Potomac by General 
Baiks1 Division, was not Dome out by the facta. A dis- 

patch sent to that place, by wav of St. Joseph, slated 
that th* National troop# wrre victorious, aud that they 
had killed 1,100 rebels, aud taken 4,000 p-iaoaers. 

A man named Dr. Loyd, a resident of Vienna, Fairfax 

county, Va., was arrested yesterday afternoon by a squid 
of men attached to G*n. Hancocks' command, on sus- 

picion of furnishing aid and comfort to the enen y. 
Liyd has been allowed to pass thr-ogh our lines with 

unpuniiy fer seme time pist, but certain circumstance 
hive lately transpired which warranted hla arrest on tho 
above named charge. He was sent to Washington. 

A negro who es sped from Bull Kun the day previous, 
ceme within our linen at Vienna T'Stercay. Tue fellow 
ran away from hi* master, an effierr in a South Carolina 
Regiment, to avoid a Hogging. He state# that there are 

50.uOO soldiers within ten miles cf Fairfax 0. H and 
tnat there sre as many more behind them. The advance 
terce out near Fairfax 0. H. is commanded by Boni am, 
of 8. 0. Tne negro also say* that the cars are running 
on the railroad from Fairfax Station to Mauareat June 
tioo, and that the rails have no been tarn up se r. ported. 

A Naval Court of Irqiiry, to consist of O.mtmdorea 
Shubrick, 8trlbli g. and Lind, has bocn ordered to con- 

vene in this city (Washington,) on Monday, the 4.h In- 

stant, to irqnire into thecaussa to they tho orders giv- 
en him July 19. by tho Secretary or the Navy, to pro- 
ceed to sei, for the purpose ef pursuing the Sumter, 
un'it aom d- finite Information should bo obtained,, aud 
if such information oould not be out lined, to proceed to 

J tcuaioa to onal; the: oe to St. Thomas, and return to 

Havana and Key West there to report to the Gulf Squad- 
ron. 

General McClellan received yesterday (the 2 id) a 

splendid sword, presented to him by a committee of ibe 

Otty Oouuoil of Philadelphia. Upon aoot p iog the wea- 

pon General McClellan said that he received it, cot for 
what he bad dine, but for what he hope to do. He »d- 
ifi-rl that all that was n.rea-arr was natienre and confl- 
donoe, and that viotorv would eventually be our*. 

The Powataa arrived at Wasbingtou yesterday from 
Annapole, pacing the rcb'l batteries on the Potomao 
without being attacked. Several vessels passed down 

through the Swash channel yesterday, however, and were 

fired upon, though without r ceiving eny damage. Sev- 
eral shells were thrown from the rebel batteries to our in- 
tienehiuetita ou the Maryland sbote, but they did not im- 
p -do the progrtst of the woik ou our tonifications. Some 
o’ our thirty-two pounders answered wl’b three or four 
rounds, but whether they took tff.ct has been ascertain- 
ed. 

_ 

THE WRE'K OF THE YANKEE STEAMER "ONION’ 
AND HEK LIVE FREIGHT.—LARGE NUMBER 

OF HOR8E3 DROWNED. 
O.rr* p:n teaoa of the P.taraburg Iiprsas. 

>. aT Macon, N. 0., Nov. 4, 1381. 
Mvssss FrtToaa All praise and thanks are doe to 

Him who ruleth the.winds aud the sea, for another token 
of the justice of o.r cause, by putting at naught the 
wicked purposes o! the enemy aud placing them at our 

disposal. 
We c iptured about eighty Yankees on yesterday, who 

sere marched up to our tort, escorted by two of our 

companies. I could not hi Ip noticing these ft Hows 
nhi’e walking along the beech. What mean aud sheep- 
ith countouaucea were depicted in their fact a, and how 
btrd they t ied to irako it appear that all was right. 
Poor fellows I better would it hare been fer them aud 

s, aud for the eouutry, had stones becu put around 
their ueckt and they thrown into the sea. 

The par.iculsrs of the appearance of these Yaukees 
are there: 

Oa yesterday morning the 81 Instant, at 84 o’elroV, 
the at'amsMp Union, Capt. Cadvcr, of the Federal fleet, 
from Philadelphia, but last from Fortress Mooroo, went 

atoore about 10 miles westward of Fort Macor, and the 
Union was dissolved, or ra he sect d-d in three pieers. 
She had on board between 80 and 100 men and 04 
tor**, b sides valuable stores. A;. She also bad tv o 

r tied cannon and acme small amts. So far as heard 
from, that which Is of least account (the Yankees) to us 

are nearly all saved ; but little of what would have been 
useful is stved. Six horses aud a few other things are 
a.I we have at present of the valuables. Our troops, 
a itioned two or three miles from ihe Fort up the beach, 
(idol Vauce’s regimeut) first dls‘Overed and took tbete 
t a'f starved aud heaven deserted kuano beings. Th y 
nurched up to our Fort (not m it) about 4 o'clock, p. 
ni and. a’tcr a short consultation between Colon;Is 
White a id Vance, they were ordered to the wharf, 
marched ou board the steatites foil lliy, and feat o- 

vsr to Morehead city to take the cars iu tne morning lor 
Goldsboro', aud there to bo reported to Geo Gatlin. 

Tberu are two negroes among tbrm, and, for aught I 
k ;ow, there may be aa many g. utlemeo. 

There were two who regretted, most grlevou ly, and 
ou* with tears even, that he was caught taking op armi 

Hgaioat ths South, a'd assured tne (bat it was sheer ne- 

c -eeity that influenced him to be guilty of so impious and 
aicked a thing. 

Ths most reliable of them say, that the diet, of which 
they were one. numbered about 48 vessels, aud were just 
to thd north of Charleston, when the storm septra ed 
them. Toe Captain aud all declare that they did not aud 
d > not now know for what point they were destined. 
Ibeyareol the opinion that many fared a eimtlir or 
aorse fate than themselves. So mote it be. 

Tb-' general impression is that a number were drowned, 
a* a ......... *»• ... 

Captain numbering between two nnd three hundred. 
Tn*te U • strong probability that other* of the “Grand 

Jr'lottiliw bound South” bate been wrecked to'.ally upon 
Lookout or F.-ybg-pao Shoals, as to-day, a lot of fire- 
wood, ship-bread, potatoes, onions, A*., came oa tbe 
beach near eta, also a cartridge box waa picked dd and 
rocket* were seen left night, thrown up no doubt as 

igcalt of distreet. 
Tbe Union m now evidently dievolved aa she broke in 

hroe pitta about 3 o'clock, oo Saturday morutng. 
Tbe general aiatcment of tbe primmer* it that they 

sailed from Philadelphia in tbe ehip Union, 8O0 tot* bur- 
then, laden with borsc«, gun-carriage*, and rron-o arms, 
provision*, Ac and joined tbe fi ct at F rtreaa Men roe, 
whence the sailrd with 33 vessel*, bound Southward.— 
K. i Jay bight during tbe gale the ehip sprung aleak and 
getting separated Irctu the fl ret, thrv detero.lnrd to run 
biok. G.-tting au oWrvation at twtive o'clock Satur- 
day, ho came to tho conclusion that be was iff Frying- 
jiju Shoals, and deirrmiurd to ttiako tho land at the obi i> 

was making water very fan, and Sunday morning at 3, 
4. H., be tau ashore, -uppo-ring himself lo be running 
along safely to the North of Ba'.teraa. This is their 
statement, I don’t btlirve it entirely. 

The wreck will be taken good care of. The engine is 
said to be a splendid one and will be very valuable if re- 

covered. 
— % 

STRANDING OF THE GREAT REPUBLIC.” 
Wilmisotox, Nov. 6.—Iha tn imrr.o h ehip "Greet 

Republic, " wa* stranded near Hif.tr rar Inlet during tho 
I 11 galo. 81* was the Urge*' (hip b>brging to the Fed- 
cril Heel, and wa* loaded ni h gunetrr are, here**, cav- 

alry equ pmeuts &«. Her tonnage was 8 836. 

MAKIIID, 
lo this city, «l Thun lay erening, the 7lh laatunl, at Bt. Paul's 

Cnurcb, by ihr Bor D*. rHnBictri.dt, ItlVAID a POLLS.D, 
Kiq„ aMOci.tr editor of tho tlchmond Muni nor, >od A* NIX, 
Carghler of Wiliam J.toM, I»q„ of at. John's, Now Bruuiwick. 

HAHDWAWB A3DCTLKBV. 

WB. AO. oennan, offer for aa ottro foil iwtng deefkable goods 
a Jait received, *30 ai s lablrOu.lery, low pf.crd; XI del 

OiWivorv Table and Pet art Nairn, only; 3 do> Bnv lvorr Table 
Pro Is; 100 pair* 0»rrlng Nnlvee and Porn; 300 dos pocket Knives, 
unortel patterns; <50 d « Butcher'e C *. Taper flier; IS d*a Plat 
ht tard flies, IX, 13 and 14 lo h*s; »• dos MM Saw DM, 10 lo 14 
Ischw; 1UM u D Percoulon Crp.; 10 da Welter'a ln,Ii-b do do; 
tfa) <ro. Wood Bc.rwi, aa.'d; J:«) pr> eh .vel and Tong., not'd. *00 
• tisCnrtond Oaitti bone.; 3 dr* Mpple Wrenciej; 30 t. ten 

Painted bucket., 300 Pick and Uaudler. *i» 

PLATNOHn U'ALNk -We hnee Jut received an as- 

aortuen* of fallback*! c-lfbraldd Pla'fora »Ca'e>. weighing 
SdO.XOO 1400 13f<> XI V and »300 lb*, lor sal4 by *. A 4 0. 1»< N 
wa*, lrm from Bat'd eg tlove-nor d-tcet.not 

FALL AND WI.ITRK CLOTIIINO. 

Wg bav# on hand n largo *tock of Fall and W.nter Clothing, 
contlstlng of Sne Caae. Bua'nere Coats. Bee B aeer tier. 

Coal*, hla-k Cloth Procke, of til qial.Ut*. Also, a largo steot of 
Sal and common Black Cult. Paulo 

NOAH WALKfRAOO. 
ns9 Corner Main and tdth •treat*. 

Jl'ST KI CK1VLD. 
I aa J>ri Brown J.ani Drawers, 
AUU W drs Bleached Canton flannel Drawers, 

BO dot Urey Marian Bo. ka 
NOAtt WALRIRAOO 

not C.raer Mala aad 144k suvau. 

idl •OISTITUflOH—BTiTB BIWBT8. 

RICHMOND WHIG 
SATURDAY MORNINU, ROT. », 1891. 

TO CORRSSPONDBRTR. 
0T Lettert on bueinset meet be addressed to the" titter ef 

ie miff,” 
Articles written on both sides of the paper will not be publish- 

iL 7Yi< i* a rule of Ung standing, ought to bt known to alL 
end will in no case be departed frotn, Obituary noUoeeueceed 
eg eight linet are charged for as adcertUmente. 

gyr~ We oannot undertake to return reiected oommunioatione 

The Wat. 

We hare to fellci'ate the country this morning upon 

another signal and sheering evidence of the ccurage 
and devotion of our patriot troops, and the continuing 
favor of Heaven. Victory has again perched on the 

Confederate banners. The good cause ha* once more 

triumphed nobly, and the hirelings of the Usurper have 

again been repulsed, routed, and put to flight. Betidrs 

a large number of killed and wouudtd, we replenish 
our rock of arms, ammunition, knapsicks, 4.\, and, 
a less desirablo reinforcement, of prisoners. The vic- 

tory though stonily contested was oomplete. It will 

be attended by the happiest results In Kentucky, 
where a victory was much needed, to strike terror into 

the ranks of the conspirators and toriee, and to give 
enocursgement aud enthusiasm to the patriots. Now that 

blood has been sfed, and the superiority of our troops 
has been shown, there will he large aooeselons to ear 

ranks, and we shall go on from victory to victory. We 

will lay full particulars of the battle before our readers 
as soon as they are received. 

The intelligence from the Southern coast Is snob as was 

tn Ksta Knon otnoMAil Wm hiYA h#d»n nranArpri (n h«uir 

that 1 ladings bad been effected and local a Wantage* 
giined by the huge diet font tbltber by Lincoln, but 

that any aerioua irjury will ba done, or any end gained 
at all commensurate with the immense outlay they 
have made, we do not for a moment expect.— 
The expedition, In all mateiial respects, will prove 
a failure. It will produce no dispersion of the forces 
In Virginia which la' one of It* principal ob- 

ject!. It will open no port from which a bale of cot- 

ton will go to sea, which wu another leading expecta- 
tion. And it will find no Union men to be protected and 

encouraged by iia prea noe, wbiob is another pretended 
object. The troops landed will not dart attempt Incur- 
sions of any extent into the country, nor will they be 

permitted to remain on shore, oven In entrenchmanta, 
longer than Is neoersiry to rally the willing and brave 

men of each State invaded. Toe grand expedition may 
be safely act down as a grand failure. 

Tbw Philosophy of Numbers. 

When John Hickman, of Pennsylvania, wai scared 
into a duck-fit by Henry Eimundson, of Virginia, he 

consoled and avenged himself with the threat that the 

eighteen millions of the North would one day come 

down tnd “wips out" (that's the phravej the ten millions 

of the South. Ths ease with whioh su-.h a tbio* might 
be done soon made the idea familiar and popular with 
the Black Republicans, and when the Southern States 

showed an uowillngiess to b» rulsd by the Illinois 

Gorilla, they determined to try It. The “calculation" 

was not found to work well, and It begins now to be 

dlsooverv d that there was fault in theory as well as fail- 

ure In practice. The Petersburg Fxprttt has sron a New 

York journal In which Hickmau’e figures arc overhauled. 

A'ter an elaborate examination, that journal, as the Fx- 

prttt Informs us, bit arrived at the ccnclusion that “the 

o intest is not ot twenty millions against eight, but a 

contest of twenty millions against a number whose < flac- 

tive strength is larptr than tixlttn million11" 

The process by which it reaches this conclusion is a 

very olerer and sound on. “Ia the first p'ace," it cays, 
“no country ever armed its whole population the indus- 

try of the majority who stay at home, supplies mainte- 

nance to the minority who take the field. The slaves, as 

laborers, are just as important an element of military 
strength ai the same number of white inhabitants. We 

must, accordingly, include the slaves in any correct esti- 

mate of the mili-ary power of the South, making the 

war, on the most superficial view, not a contest of twenty 
millions against eight, but of twenty millions against 
twelve." 

This proposition of the writer Is as dear as sunshine, 
aud la a powerful element In the calculation which It 

covert. The shallow-brained, craven hearted Hickman 

did not, or could not, ptreeivo Its impoilant bearlcg up- 
Ou Q'B preiCIBC?, »A1U, iu via*. ivi v*jw Kt.t'j.o M1V"0 

which have beeu administered by tbe 8outh to tho con- 

ceited, arrogant and blustering Yankee*, the mag o 

might of Number* would still be their fond d ia-ion. 

Tbe writer, after layiug down the preceding propo- 

sition, say* that “the omission of tbe slave* from ao es- 

timate of the military strong'll of the South U s triple 
error," and having established the first part of the error 

li the above propoaitlou he proceed* to point out Its 
sacotid and third parts, as follows: I 

la the Northetu States women arc Seldom productive 
laborers, furnishing commoditise for market, and obildren 
a-e kept at school. In tbe South the wiv«s and cbildern 
of *:ave* rre regulator worked a* field band*, thus mak- 
ing tbe uurnber ot producers twice aa great •* the num- 

ber of white lmhabitant* of the Northern States. Tbe 
four million ot Soutbir.i slave*, then, famish about twice 
as many producers aa an equal numb sr of tbe wbiie pop- 
ulation of the North. Tne lour msliocs prscically be- 
come eight, aud the con'eit Is, In tbia view, equivalent 
to ma'ctiug twenty million*to aixteen. But, ssalreidy 
intimated, svtn this rrcitfica Ion is Insufficient, end we 

must make a third, d-pendent ou tho proportion between 
production ai d consumption in a stave population. The 
abili v to tctintaln soldier* doc* not depend on tbs ag- 
giegate produo.ion, but on the surplut which is noteoo- 

,umd by the laborer* themtelvss. Slaves bein’ kept 
almost as cheaply a* sp miny auimals, their net rsmlng* 
over and above what they con>nme, are much g.eat r 
than the net earings of the simo number ol whits la- 
borers, tfcu* furnishing a basis for maintaining a propor- 
tiooabiy larger number of soldier*. 

Having thus by s very fair sod Impressive course of 

ra iociuation established all bis points, he sum* up as 

follows: 
Tbi* is, theD, no contest of twenty million* sgalrst 

sight, as it would seem to be if we left tbe slaves out of 
the calculation altogether; nor a contest of twenty mil- 
lion) against twelve, as it would appear if we merely 
oounied the (laves as adding four millions to tbe white 
population of the South; uor yet a oouiest equivalent to 

ous of twenty ml lions against sixteen, as tbs fact tbsi 
the women and children of the tlavea are producers 
would m»k« (t; but a contest of twenty mil ions *gal"*t 
Rome number whose iff. c live strength is larger than a s- 

toeo millions by reason of the fict that (lave Isbo tn are 

comparatively con-co-sumera. 

This article on the whole, esy* tho Ktprttt, I* about 
tbe best specimen of good sense and sound logic test wo 

have seen in the Northern press slcoo the commencement 
of tbe wir. 

A few more Southern victories will sti'.l further improve 
the understanding* of our gasconading fo s, and acquaint 
them fully with the, great fact, which they are just be- 

ginning to learo, that the North Is no match for the 
Sooth In any li -Id of ao ion, except that in which wio««y 
it to bt made 6y tkrtwd and tkarp praelictt. Here, we 

oonfese, the genina, energy and (kill of the Yankee* are 

eminent, atd in tbia field alone are they qualified to ooo- 

tast the palm of supariority with the South. 
In Imagining themselves to bn warriors, tbsy ham 

made a grand mistake, and in rushing to ths battle field 

they have greviously violated tho truthful old adage, 
Ar« tutor ultra ertpidam.'' Their vocation is Trade, 

and they had better stick to it, for it is the only one that 

they oac poesibly thrive in. In every other way they 
are bonnd to lots. In this very war, for Inatanoe, they 
have loet in six monthi all the money that they made In 
their counting-rooms for the twenty year* preceding it, 
not to mention the lore of national oharaoter and Inter- 

national etandiog which they have sustained beside#. 

A Kevolatlomary and Provisional Government 
for Kentucky. 

Some account hat been published by us of a meeting 
of prominent cit'sins of Southern Kentuoky, held in Rus- 

sellville the 88lh of October, for the purpose of Initiating 
movements to overthrow the Lincoln Legislature, now 

exerciairg a bastard authority in that Bute, and lending 
themselves to the oouepiratore who are striving to fasten 

Kentucky to the oar of the Washington usurpation.— 
The meeting embraced chirms and representatives from 

forty counties. They adopted resolutions, reciting the 
unconstitutional and oppreitlve sets of the Legislature; 
prcc'aiming revolution, and providing for a Convention, 
to be held in Russellville on the 18th of November; re- 

commending the organisation of county guards, to be 

placed indhe service of and be paid by tbe Confederate 

States; fledging rejiatance to Federal and State taxes 

for the prosecution of the war on tbe part of the United 

States, and appointing Robt. McKee, John C. Breckin- 

rilge, Humphrey Marshall, Geo. W. Swing, H. W. Bruce, 
G. P. Hodge, Wm Prtaton, G. W. Johneon, Blanton 

Duncan and P. B. Thompson to carry oot the resolu- 

tions. 
The Louisville Ojuritr, of theBth, gives us some fur- 

ther intell genoe of the character of tbe movement and 

the plan ol operations. It says “The Convention to 

assemble at RuaaellvtUe on the 18th will orgaaise a Prov. 

hiocal Government, and put it in operation. It is im- 

portant that each county if possible be represented in it, 
and that tbe urviers of the moet experienced and wisest 

citisens ba secured as delegates As a conven. 

tlan of lbs people, its powers w.ll be more enlarged 
iLao those of a L gislature, i s responsibilities greater, 
its duties more arduous, and tbe consequences of its ac- 

tion more important; and tence the first talent in the 

country will scarcely be rq isl to a creditable and satis- 

f ictory di-charge of the duties of dilegate. 
“Tbe number of delegatee, we suppose, will be two for 

etch member of the House ol Representative# in tbe Ken- 

tucky Legislature, selected from the Representative 
districts. 

“Ai It I* impossible, owing to the presence oi reaerai 
• rmiea in many countlra, to bold inch an elf cion for 

d-legate* u would otherwise be proper, we hope tbe 

fr ends ef the morement in eaeh oonnty will eelect encb 

number of delegatee ai they may be entitled to in auch 

minner ai may be praetloable-by resolution, in public 
meeting;; where this la Impoasible, by agreement in pri- 
vate consultation!; or by any means that will best, uuder 
the circumstances surrounding each case, accomplish the 

end In view, which is to have at many countie* aa po# 
sibl* represented, and each oonnty represented by the 

best man in It. 
“la this manner a Convention can be oonvened that 

will correctly represent the senlttoent* of tbe peop'e of 

the whole State; and by It a temporary and Provisional 
Government will be organia d by which all.tbe great 
ends for which free governments are Instiiuted will be 

secured, and soon, we doubt not, tbe redemption of tbe 

State from the thraldom to which a portion of it Is now 

subjeoted will enable a permanent government to go into 

operation at tbs Capital of tb* Commonwealth under 

tbe old ConstiiBlion and subject to the old laws of Ken- 

tucky ; for to secure tbe rights guaranteed to tbe free, 
men of the State by those, this revolution was begun. 

Election Hel urns. 

Tb* returns of tte late election coma in very slowly. 
Those which have reached us as yet are too meagre for 

publication, and as there is mors interest In tbe “gene- 
ral result” (ban detail, we omit details for the present. 

From tbe first district we have no advioes. Messrs. 
John Ciitcbsr and M. K. H. Garactt were competitors 
for Congress. 

We have nothing definite from the 81 (Norfolk) dis- 

trict. It is reported that J. B Cbambiiis is elected. 

In tbe “Metropolitan district” there is no doubt of tbe 

election of Bi-President Jobo Tyler, by a decisive ma- 

jority. 
In the fourth district, (Petersburg,) Roger A. Pryor 

was elected without opposition. 
Toe insult in the t.h District, between T. S. Bocock 

and Thos F. Goode, will probably not ba ascertained oa- 

ii'. the military vote is received. 
Tbe returns from tbe 6th District indicate the election 

of John Goods Jr., of Bedford, by a large majority over 

bis competitor, W. M. Tredwsy. 
Tb# candidate* in the 7th (Campbell) Distrlot were J. 

P. Holcombe, R G. H. Keao, and S. F. Leake. Tbe re- 

turce thus far reoeived leave tbe result in doubt, »i h 

1*16 chances apparently in favor of Kean. 

Passengers from Btanutou, yesterday, slate that tie 

election of Ooh J. B. Baldwin, in tb# 11th (Augneta) 
District was conceded. 

We have nothing definite or Indicative from tbe other 
Districts. Ia several instance*, the result will bs deter- 

mined by the " army vote.” 
[sv TinoairH ] 

LYXCHBURO, £*OT. 0 —1 uwe. a. djluu b ui-jvm/ »»• 

Prince Edward i* about 260. Hi* majority in Appomat- 
tox i* about 300. Toere were only 33 rote* cast aginst 
him in the 'a'.tcr county. 

W« N«io iot Fiai Odd*.—Gen. Beauregard, upon 
hearing the new* of Gen. Er»n*’ brilliant rictory at 

Lsesburg, imued the following General Ordere to the 

Firet Corpe of the Army of the Potomac 
HtADQCARIlRS, ) 

First Corps Armv of the Potomac, > 
Near Ocnteerille, Va., Oct. 23d, 1861, ) 

[Central Ofdeie No 84 ] 
Tie Gcn-ial Commanding, In communicating to hi* 

Army Oorp* General Order* No 47, dated October 22d, 
1861 from the Hetdq iarrer* of tbe Army of the Polo 

mac,’ mu-t trail him*. If of the oocaaion to rxpnee Lia 

conMeot hope that all of hi* command, c files-re and 

men. by tho brilliaut sc' ieaement of tbeir comrade* In 
arm* Utha 7th Brigade, on tie 21st irst., will be as- 

lured of our ability to oope suooaf*fudy eith lb* foe, 
arrayed against u* in whatsoever fotce he may ofTcr ba’.- 
ila. Cudcr the iurp ration of a just cause, defending *11 
we bold dear ou earib, or wcrlb living lor, and with the 
manifest aid of tbe God of Battle*, we can and must 

drire our inrad»ra from the anil of Virginia, d< spite 
tbeir number* ar.d their long accumulated war equipage. 

Soldi a as or th* 1st Gears-Tour enemy Is demoral- 
ised by these debate; his numbers giro but tempo: try 
confidence, wbish at all limrn you can diraipale in an lu- 

siant, when anlmatad by the reaolu ion to conquer or d * 

(icing him After the auooese of the 7ih Brigade in iba 
cor flict of tho 2lstOotob.r, no odd* must discourage or 

make you doubtful of victory, when you ar* called by 
yout.G.-eeral to engage in th* battle. 

By Command of General Beauregard. 
[Signed] Thos Jordaw, A. A. General. 

OPPRESSION IN THE DEPARTMENTS 
To tkr Editor of tht Wkig ■' 

At I am a atfT.-rsr by what I beliere to be a rieiou* 

sratam, in regard to remorals from office In tba Got- 

ernmsnt Departments, I shall ask so mueli space la your 

columa (to bo occupied on Monday and Tuesday next) 
as will enable me to relate (only for Illustration) e case 

ol petty tyranny which affjo's ms personally, but which, 
as a preoedent, *6*01* the interest* of the publio much 

more. 

A11 bol'sre, I hero been dismissed by th* Attorney 
Gsoersl from tha Chief Olerkihip in tbe Patent Of- 

fice srbltrsrily, oppresiireiy, and without just cause. 

A narration of the facts, In connection with the cor- 

respondence, will, I sm sure, prose the truth of what I 

allege. 
It U due to the distinguished friends, who recom- 

mended me as “competent,” that I ahall ebow that Mr. 

Bci jtmln, iu affirming without e hearing the illegalioni 
of a weak and ignorant subordinate, oom milted a grave 

error. 

Respectfully, ka, Jow D. a Dame, 

Perth* Whig. 
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY. 

W* learn that the Southern Expreee Company of this 

city receive no park age* after 6 o'clock, P. M., and 
thereby inflict eerioua inconvenience upon partie* who 

may deairo to have packages forwarded by the morning 
train. We truet that this evil may be amended, either by 
a change of offlce.hours, or a thorough competition that 

• ill display more regard for the convenience of the 

public. 
THE SITUATION OF AFFAIRS IN ALEXANDRIA— 

DEPLORABLE CONDITION OF THINGS— fede- 
ral ADMINISTRATION GF JUSTICE, Ac. 
The special oorrespondeao* of the New York Times, 

writing irom Alexandria. Va., October 26 J>, sends to that 
paper tbe lodawLg description of tbe condition to which 
Lincoln's minions na* reduced that oity : 

Alexandria languishes, Most of her citisens who have 
not cast their fortunes ’•Uh the rebel army are secretly 
wishing tuco*** loth* bcl cauae. Her railroads no 
more transport busy merchants to lb# North, or glaJaome 
parties to tne springs. Troop* and Government eioree 
are tbe only passengers or freight. Her hotel* are emp- 
ty, exoept the Marshall House, and mat la occupied by 
Union irou,s. Her school-house—the property of a re- 

bel, Msj. Kemper, does duly asaUuiou Hospital. Her 
uoble seminary on mo heights is likewise appropriated to 
tbe us* ot invalid aoldiera of that army wbicn u viewed 
w th eo many lowering 1 Kike. Her wharves seem deeer 
ed, unleis a stray oyster boat, that has ruu the batte- 
ries oo lbs Potomac, or a schooner with store* for ibe 
troops, breaks tbe solitude. Tbe farmer*’ wagon* are 

lew in the streets, and In their place tbe iombering aim; 
wagon, or tbe ambulance are seen. No more country 
tquires astride “the plg-rkin" cantor up and down, risk- 
ing their necks along i.l paved atresia. The rattle of 
cavalry bools alone approximates mat eound. Her con 

flabuiiry are replaced by the Provost Marshal’s guard. 
Her Courts are displaced by tbe summary justice ol the 
Provost Judge. Her reaidmces, me beet of them, ere 
ei'.uer locked or idle, or such other* as are not occupied 
by ibe few remaining citisens, mound wiib the bilaiity 
ol sul.iir*. Her colored population ia proportio&bly 
more free, for asaoy ot the starts nave either gou* with 
iheir owners to ''secesiTor have been emaueipaied by 
t. eir masters' Bight. Some silent power controls the 
place. Ii reminds me ot tbe anchor forging at the Na- 
vy-Yard. Tbers you see a bugs mass ot red-bot ire n 
under the irp-bammer,. and wonder by whet 
mysterious rule the gangs of men work in 
ounoert to draw it this way or that, or tarn it ore 
or tu*peud in tne sir tbe gigantic maae mat is pounding 
U iuto shape. At length the secret stiikee you—mere 
are but one pair of eyes on the work—those of the 
master woikmau. All other eye* are bent on bim, and 
the wave of nis hand cause* the various movement* of 
the massive meiaL The Forty-fllth Pennsylvania Regi- 
ment is ihe trip-hammer of Alexandria, which is be me 

beaten into shape, and Provost Marshal D. A. Griffith, of 
la ill. -n. I- II.- 

justice ti summarily administered. The punishment fol- 
lows the iff no* with prompt rapidity. Something ilka 
this: The prisoners, haring been committed by Proro t 
Marshall Griffith, are brought op in the morning before 
Proroet Judge Fro 1t, tbe Adj uant General, who la oo 
General Montgomery’• stiff. They hare, to paraphrase 
a little, baronets to right ot them, bayonets to left of 
them, bayonet* in front of them, and bayonets to rear 

of them, so that ao attempt to escape would be meeb 
lika kLking against the pricks. Her* is something like 
tbe count* of justice: 

Judge—Well, John, where did yon get yonr liquor to 
get druok ? 

John—At Dick Robinson’s. 
8srgcam—It was Tom Robinson’s, sir. 
Judge—Weil, bring up Tout, Dick or Harry—any- 

body connected with tbe establishment. Sergeant, take 
a ti e of men and bring up somebody that belong* to tbs 

place. 
Pretty soon the Sergeant retains with bis prisoner. 
Judge—Did you sell this man liquor? 
Prisoner—Yes, sir. 
Judge—I lino you fire dollars. 
Or, Uko suo'berccse—that of some New York msr- 

obanta who barn sold goods to Alexandria merchant’s, 
and can’t get paid. 

Judge—Did von sell goods to this man ? 
Mei chant—Yes, sir. 
Judge—Will he pay you, or give you tbe goods btok f 
Merchant—No, sir. 
Judge—Lieut. Shalte**, take a file of men, take pcs 

session of the store, and bring tbs keys to m*. 

Tbe result of It is, the merchant grs bis goods back or 

tbe Tain* of them. Tbero is uo legal quibbling, Ask*** 
ta’put, wiitaof rerrletii, and long lawsuit* with tbesbrr 
IT, ao appeal to Virginia stay laws; oo runuieg np ti e 

coats of Couit, to rat up tbe whole claim ; no teoious de- 
ity of mooch* or years; but prompt, rigorous, decisiro 
and flual action, from which there is no api.eal. On, for 
the Provost Marshal's sun.mary justice io New York I — 

What a world of trouble it would sure us. 

But, after all, AlextDdri* languishes. No telegraph 
wire* convey intelligence, exoep’ those to Geo. lleim2 
lemao’s or Gea. Franklin's headquarter*. The Newton 
House, that hi* had a* mtor aa fifteen hundred guest* 
at once, must be content with fifteen. Even tbe churches 
are closed, tutflt of lb in, for if the ministers bars not 
shouldered tbe rebel musket, mcs‘ of tbeir Dials coogre 
gations have dons so. The music of regimental bsedt 
r, places tbe mu-io sf the oboits. People not io unifoi m 

s eal to move about tbe streets as if afraid of thoir shad- 
ows—as II 

“A sense of mjst- ry the spirit daunted, 
Aad something wLispered In tbe ear, 
The place is haunted.” 

Wiodirg up tbe muddy roads you piss Foris Ellsworth 
and Lyou, perched on Alexandria Height*, and cos- 

id indtug tbe approaches for miles around. Toey ar* not 

hasiy works, but solid structuias, that give one a most 
in comfortable idea of the probable permanency of the 
war. At least, to they strike a efvi'ian, a'thougb they 
may be intended to accuro tbe defence of Washington 
with e small number of troops, while oar force* are 

poured oo ictus vulnerable point of the rebel lines. 

T1KUI1IA CMATKAL MAIL ROAD 

WIN I KK AKKANUKMKNTd. 

OH Mi AfTEB Monday Norember 1 Ith, 
The nail uhi PuMeaaer Tralni. 

Will tear* Elehn.nnd for uordocurlUa, CharleUeeellU Mi 
Staunton, drily at 7:<0 a a., connecting with 'ho Orange aai A1 
aodHa Hailroai pxaecnge. train el tior JonewtUe for Menaeeej Mi 
liMrmedUle punt* and at (Jnarl Utirlllafor Lynch xurg. 

Between it .anion Mil Jackion'r hirer the mall train will ran 

Tri Weekly, lea,lug Maantoa oa TueeJaje Mi "atorjaye, Mi 
JaCkjon'e Hirer on Monday!, *eio.idari ad f: I lay A 

Ha .-moo A Mrown’t mage Line, for Lexington, oonnoe • with 
the mall uato Mi Itaree oiauowa, on Mondayt, Woiuoodayk 
Mi Friday*, aad Oothen oa Tuaadayt, Thareiaye Mi Selci- 

X-M, It aeon Mi Company “i Stage line, ter White fainhwr. 
Ljwhbxrr. A*, conaeeto with Ith Train oa Tnooiaye, Tha t- 
d4ji Rod CiurdAji. 

The regular Through frtlgh* f OardostfUle Mi polall Went 
of there leaeee llch-oo a; TJO r. «. oa aa.eaye, Tuoeiaye aai 
than day a aad arnwee Lorn mo Wert at A.M.,en foniaye, WeO- 
DMdAjra ia4 Frldiyi 

A tegular Way freight train tor OordcnertUc Mi potato Hart, 
toarra i.Jy, eac^i, « **. A. It 

WHITOOMI, 
’_ general Buptrh. Undent, 

(OKU, 
Bdmou, 

SOFT CORNS 
Aad Nail* Gr«wla« lat* Ike Fl«*k 

Need Ut; Immedlau a'i of a go cot Ac Chi- 
rnpd et. Ue e p-none tr.ui careful, n ■ 

iL>ue cneeqa acce would eo (f.en occur; 
unforton itety Oo re, or nay other dltaaaee 
of the lower ei'remetle are to o -axm nly iltrogori. d, tad that 
1 ttlc li noceaeary 10 fg.-ct their cure, wnereao the a edeeatloa of 

their. Mi that la a man.ernot to ho Injorl oa, to an opwatton of 

aioatoare BoUtera, the ruiemeo, and all who ptlaa health eal 
with to p • long life, ehooli be earerol of the healtl.y elate of their 
fetl nr.iuL’LtZ out cn ycoree to* woret klod of coma, hot gteeo 
ax pain or lacoort nleoeo, to mat tie moat timid Mi dallcela need 
not fear, nod may rely upon a permanent care, 

gy* fllce. Wall etreot Hotel, Well Ureal »>-h* 

GKEQBGf-E W. LEliG’8 
WINCHESTER 

FAMILY FLOUR. 
a constant Bcrpir or this iavobitk 

FLOUR 
far aale, by 

TYLIR A AON. 
_at i -it*)»t Cary Wot 

CtoTMkN YAHNiaai WAHPi, 
SO,000 pouade OittOB Yir-, anorteJ. ho. 8 to thi 

At.a, 6-' b lot ■ eiictf Cotton Warpa, ol en mlor quality, oa tom- 
mlrtKB, for tato low, by 

at II HINT, f A1N1A CO 

RtliN.-Otd Crenait lorn, a real y chalet arle a, la atore 
Mi or tale by HELDIN A MILLIE, SMSar l*th aad Cary 

■treela__<!*• 

tog Wiock._ 
IilBK CIUAKf AND TOHAOr«| Oenala. Ha»M* 

OtfTan, from New Orteaaa aci Oharl-eton; the inert braada 
ofC ewlag and Sm Mng Tobxeco, for tale, eholeeaJe Mi retail 

by MlLALHt A BAHEH, Druggiea, I'M Mata Street, earaer abor# 
f. 0. __***_ 
FOR a ILK.- 10 hbde N. 0 Sugar, *5 bble Mo. 1 Oofeo So- 

ya ; SO hbls Syrup; Oruehed end feed nodI Soger; 
Kalla, Ac.: ISA bble part Mountain WhUky; Trench ArMdy aad 
Wlnae. JJUHS IN. YOEftaEE A OTEY, 18 Pcarlrtrcrt. ocM_ 
VT OTIC 8.—A d'Tldaod o/oee per oral baa beoa declared oa 

a *:z2££ •*«**»*• *^SS3S:^r 
Oa obsrtl. )ML Ml H 

****** 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Thi Ertecorat. Cm'tea 11 thi Noxth.—Th* Phila- 

delphia Preaa of the 18th ult, aay* : 

“The Bwd of Minkm* of the Epiaeoptl Churob, hi 
aeesioa in Pmltdelpbl*, bad a very Interfiling discoolon 
on Thursday, on sutjMta connected with the eute of tL* 

oonntry. 
It appeen that many of the mlieionariea throughout 

tb* South hare diaelaimed connection with the Church, 
and stopped oommunioatiog with the Board. Tb# point 
dircsssed waa whether thee* mlssionarin abouldany lon- 
ger reneira the benefaetioo of the Board, or whether 
the Board ahould pass any reacludona on ih*eufjeou 

Many of the members neld that it vaa impolite and 
unoeo-aaary to taka action at tbi* time. Biahope D* 

Lancey and Upfold Bar. Dr. Cox of Baltimore, and oth- 
are advocated this policy. But other* held that these 
missionaries, haring disclaimed connection with thi* 
Church ebouid not reoeir* their salaries. This vie* waa 

ably and persistently dv oca ted by B:ahopa Chase, McIU- 
raise and Burgees, and B«v. Dr*. Vinton of New York, 
Clarkson of Cb cago, and other*. Tbeapeeobea were 

very interesting and abli. Many resolutions and amend* 
matti were cffjrtd and voted upon. Finally Bishop Da 
Lancy moved to lay the subject on tb* table. This 
was lost by three majority, end Rev. John Cottou Smith, 
of New York, then m .red tl at “the Board pay the 
salaries ot no clergyman who lave diaoiaimedoocaction 
wi h t ii* Cborch." 

This wse carried by a small mrjority. So tb* Epiac- 
cal Church at last ha* been obl-ged to uke up the po- 
lite*] qeuatiori 

Th* Bisli Scoirrr.—A State convention of the Geor- 
gia Bible Society waa bcid in Macon on tb* 83 I iost — 

Tb* convention recommended the formation ot tb* Bibla 

Society of the Conf. d- rate State*, and concur In the aug- 
grstiou of the Sjuib Carolina convention, that dtlegsu* 
bo ippoiitcd to meet in courection at Augusta, G*., oa- 

ths third Wednesday in March, 18(3 

As IsroBTasr Muiion—Rav. A E. Dickinson. Gen- 
eral Superintendent of the Baptist Colportsg* Board, 
nas left Richmond on a Bout vara tear, for the purpose 
of solioiuog contributions of Testament* and other rsiig 
ous books on behalf of tbs soldiers in our army. 

| The Theological Seminary at Colombia, S. 0, com- 

menced its ereeion on the 14ib ult. with twenty student* 
on lbs ground, and many mors expected in a few da}*. 

The Alabama Bap lit State* Convention will hold its 
thiru-ointh annual meeting with the Baptist Oiturcb in 

Marion, commenting on tb* S.b lust. 

Tb* Methodirt ElscrpJ Convention, at LouiwOle, 
were on* and all comp-1 ej to take th* ca'h of loyalty to 

L ooolu before they acre allowed to leave tb* city. 
Tbs pastoral retiden between Rev. A. T. Mir on and 

t' e church at Btrdstown, Ky, wai dissolved by the 
Prsabyury of Louisville at its late meeting. 

Rev. 8. M. Montgomery has b -en appointed chaplain t f 
OoL Adams’ MUs-asippi rig meat of Cavalry, dsetinrd 
to operate in K -ducky. 

Dr. J. H Rice has resigned the pectoral charge of t> 8 
Walnut etreet Church, Louisriile, Ky., and gone to Hit- 
siasippi. 

Vfflcw of th- Confoffirrate Sutra, 1 
war tax Fok v.sui.Ha, V 

Hicn *t>, Nee 6, iMl ) 

TUt following Bat of appointment* U n w pabllehol * Ha a tie# 
to giro mcro lmnre itle lafcrmat'on to he par J a I t ra Ld 

a< well ee 'he pnelie general'?. Th- bond* and Intirec loceU tte 
Ool ecu ra here bran forwarded 1 g m ill to thru at their rropecUr* 
to at office* when known end U> their conrt-hoomo, If Bnknown.— 
•. brae oooo'l** n 't aimed la the llet Pern fulo.11« m k> a ptioa- 
lloa. oe [or good reasoni art ra jet withheld f-om pnHH*«rt"ti. 

H T. OAgTITT, 
Chief Collector of Ooof adornto War Tax for TugialB. 

Allegheny—Jamee M Montague 
Amelia—JaqueP.n P T*ll*fer.c 
Albemarle Kaletgb Celeron and J A ftr> 
Ambent—Wblilng I'arlei a 

A c.mao—John IWti 
Apponat’oa—r D JfcDearmon 
Augu't .- J BayUr, a B Cochran, B W Bark* 
Bland P K Blcka 
Brae-on-J Wed Belly 
I ad ord—Frederick Aunepeujh, Baa) W^m 
to k ley—ot erlr* 8 Leo 
Botetour—-John 4 A Kelly 
Hu-klngham—U- Woi P More1*? 
Bronaelrk—G o w Jcoei 
Or»lg—Wm A Waogh 
OampbUI—John M McCalllater, Bckt Rlrely 
Che-lee Lit}—Richard B oadd.U 
O.atkr—fame* M lilt* 
Charlotte- A A Lylo 
Cali lire—R B Turilall 
Oar oil -alrx H Mitchell 
Ohetterflel I—alrx S ou, ■ Carrtngteo Walking 
Ouipeper—R 0 Brown 
Cnm'Oriahd J Wilda Wilton 
DU-wHdk— J"# B Bclauas 
Krooa—Ihce BGarn.tt 
Paor)olar—W k Oa klne, 0 McL Jabnktoa 
Franklin—g 0 Mu*t hy 
Fro ;rrl- t-lk rydaor,-Sl.tl 
Ployd—Jooe. h WHUtma 
FtdTenoi--George P lie lx an 

Ortyaon—P G Hal* 
Groeno—leeac D Blakey 
tr--**oee>i'le—J*tu a Kppt 
alia*-Chile Ian LF.ck 
Gloo eater—Jaaper C Hughaa 
GocrMtnd- aaec W PlrajaaU 
Halifax—3 n Cabanlea. Jaa D Hawklna 
Ha arm -Bernard J Pollard 
Hardy- U B Gamble 
Benrte -» F G reruett, John A BalahraOB 
Henry—John F Pedigo 
Itle of Wight- R MCtry 
Jam**Crtj —PA *aylor 
Jeff eraor—id ward M Ataqullb 
King Grorre- AT Debman 
King aed 4a eo—Samoel F Garwood 
King WlliUm—LTraut 
Lin'-aeter—W L G Hltdrll 
Lee—June- M Voneblo 
LjoJuB m B .alley, Jr, A N Van lerenter Tboe M WriAS 
Loolaa -M. A bop* 
Lan*nlnrg—Greer A. Wood, 
Htduon Tboruton F to ry. 
MeUh we w H Hudgne. 
Merkleo' u-g—Cltlb mo Dr aawrtghi. 
M DowcU—John D Par**. 
Monro.-John Tiffany. 
Montgomery -Je»e* A. Noel. 
Konaemond—H. M Kelly. 
Nrl or—Wei B.Turti'r 
New Xeot- Taa-wcll Tyler 
Niel.olaa—D. O. Kelly. 
Norfolk Coonly — 4 Wtl.lamaon. 
Mortbamp os- -Nathaniel a GoffigAA. 
Noitcwar —f*r. A. T. Campbetl. 
Orange, J k H->w. 
Page—,ohn U Roida 
Patrick— M. T Lawaon. 
Peodirtoc—D. U. UcC.BPg. 
PltU)Iraota—W H. Waiter, Chula* L FeVtl, Jo*. 0. Blair. 
P ihatan-Thomaa W Tackar. 
Prince Elward—J Drerby. 
Pr nee Oe'rgr- -W T. Bmllh. 
P uo « *nne-ElwarO Herbert. 
Fularkl— wm ». Line 
Rtppa'ianirok—War B. yu ge. 
R e orond—T A. Bilderaon. 
Roenok —Junta G M 0- akay. 
R <k" ridge— tndre* Palieraon, Juba W. Jordoa. 
Rook In.bam- W. N. Millar, Juba F. Ktancy, Richard A. Steph- 

ana. 
FttWCll-TnCUlt* B.U1TO. 
8 enando-h -Wm. U. N.b.rt. 
Feott-U.Uh Fo**fe 
Ip ttylranU—John M Smith. 
Southampton-w. W. Bilgy*. 
Saytb—*dwa.d A. Scott 
Bo'rr—J 8 Cla-kt 
8car*—R R fhcrnioo. 
Taaow.ll -lboou A Potty. 
Wtrroo—fl« r«. Pity, 
Wt-m 1 nd—P O Hungtrfeel 
WU—hail I S Hoyt. 
Wythe—J H. Baldwin. 
Pro’* lcVabk’R—J B. Steer. 
L/n-libar.-—J, N O-rim 
boifila City—Datld D Meat 
PHfitba I Junta ho.aa.au 
Rio-m >od out a T. Wilburn, W. 0 Tay'o*, P. A. Wendt. 
T e Blehmond Whi* Uia Clt >»leb tad U>t > xta'tor, Use Hof- 

folk Day 0 ok.Pcipnbf* tayiaaa, yncb •'( B^nr let', 
t'lettaar* Rtcnidtr, t.u4.t'» Fprcteicr and Hainaoehar* R ft- 
ur wld .arb puhllah tat a-ot. Uir a Raw ayul *tckiy >»ad c p 
It* o' p ptr on til In* tht aewa to War Tan Ac*, Bex ?■ 6 >ai 
MU tj uinulrot" Olteo (or it lloatol_nrl-c|t 

CUAnPAIOM WIN’ • Id Mwri flat, aid, J801. 
MM ba'kela ytaulat imported Cbaapiyne Wine, foraai. oy 

Wm. WALLACE >0RP, corner Pearl and Oaty Mo,rrtk 

rs^t'4 AID «-4 FINEGKAY IfllLr 
Pkxjfc ITABY CA8BIMERB, Jaat roetittd, at low prior*- I 
Tat Cloth and MlllUry CaaaUou. 

I*B» WATBIRS A WM 
ordnance orncR, 

Jm 14.18*1. f 
A u. iccBmineimarbEai’iPnfNTs A dellttrod to tht Ordnanoe Department of th* BUM of wbjtelA a 

will, from and after thU data, ho turned Into Ih* Ordnane* Wait- A 

aat, at tht eoratr of ISth and Oary tercet*. 
& DIMM OCR, 

15—tfCol, of Prim*not of Ttrytoia. 
riomtRDiNs o» hbqisibntr, ro.BPA* 
VJ nLa tad PrlvnlM, A Ur-nlloa I -I •« now aaa- 

nfutaila* bray* piasa.d Letter* and Plfuna(or alBMry cap* de., 
la any qnaa'Hlet and at th* ahortMl aetl^a- TLaaeleuen hatr go 
taporlor In tha Confederate Btatca. Pnrehafan art latlted Jo e ll 
and examine thm. Staple* trot by anil «n receipt of t u car i* 
to oorar plUr* Call on Of addroat AM L«W S, 

Brand Oattor, at Chat U Lan* ty’a tin flora, lath at-oat, 
between Mala and Cary, klehaocd Ta 

Metal Brand* and no all Mone'U for mania* c ethln* wlibUdit- 
llblo Inb made to or jar In tha bent alyl* and d««l*n. ood-tf 

/HJAN(».—MAnlpn’rlyd BeabreroCanro, aatlpal ltd 
VJ Guano, aanafactarod by at; Boabrtro In balk and groand, 
lor at It by 
idIDMOITO. DATIWPOBTBnO. 

CAROLINA RICK AND IPIBITb TLBPtN- 
TINE; Rina la baw sad tlortaa. Sputa ftrjaotioe, la tbM 

fcratl* by 

$_1PMORD, PATRMPOBT d 60. 
IK Aft .—Wrought Sp'.laa fcr .ale by 

Cl aaftl_ BTHfORD. PATPRPORT d 00. 

SODA.- 800poan-t 8al Snda, nnd W beat bat M Oar* Soda, 
reerlved and for talo at MlaDI * BARBRA Lrw* Store, III 

Mala otreri, aorn.r abort P, O_mil 
HORB NADI B rAROH-t let a-t'tlo fertaltbr 
sodA. A d»-»r, Ural 

EX-H’-NOB ON MMOL * ft Dl Brown, 8hlp**y A Co A 
aoocp aneio, paet do* Ale* tt day olllt oa Loadra, for aal* J 

b» RPMORP. DATENP JUT * CO._n«A-la_ J 
UikBHPBM o B*car,lWbbliembed do* Slbaim Adamon- J 
OU tin* Candler; IS kola BardUa, W bap Brayx'r faxtUy ■ 

SSirWrK-”^ “T“ "Wl I 


